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DEATHS
hm!.i :;!i! tl.i-- nl riaiiy anil came
tu thr

Tlii- si mliil tmk tiiiu-- s in ritisii-ci- l

tialeflll sliaile. The visitors
the new l.iiiliiini; ami

were ilellKhlcil with it a in';it a lie-eil- l

(linen: alat a rra linemen!

MASTER El JiEXE MILLS
Master Eugene, thf si - 'ks-- i .1.1

lion 6f MV. and Mrs. K. tv Mills. i1i.-.- l

Monday nicht at li:3u t tin- - liomi
of the unreins No. 1X1 Vst I'mirth
street. The rhilil h:nl leen ill fm I

CHARLESTON PASTOR CALLED TO

SUCCEED REV. MELTON CLARK,
a week.

The funeral services wil In'

at the resilience this mnin-tt-

at 1 oVlmk by Lev. Di II A

Brown nut interment will be ill Be k's
church KisveVHiil, eiiftit miles mirth
of the city.

PORTER GKWKs MATH Is
I'orter r.rnves. the nidiiths-i.l.l

Son of Mr. ami Mis (;eori;e Mailns.

iSpccuI Tu The Journal )

( Ireeiisboro, .lune ill.
ol the First I'resliv terntn

church yeslei d.n v etemb-- a call to
In O.ltl l.'s V. .M.eis. of l 'ha i lesion.
West V If 11 in In become pastor HI

MICielil . .Mellon Clark. Willi foes
to cliaiicstoti South Carolina. The
call was .ili.'l nmions after the lele.it of
the special committee to rei oiiuiicinl
I ir. I'i.irK Micesiit lit. Meis ha.--,

been pieaclnliK lot twelve .ears, anif
has just received his i. II. decree

died yesterday inniniiiK at 1 In o'. i ck
at the home of liis p!i rents nine miles'
north of the tiy. after an illness of
only a few ilays.

A Fhort funeral serviie will l.e con-- !

duoteii at the home at 1 o'i lock this
afternoon, which will lie t'nllowe.i by a
funeral seryice at OaU tlrove Mora-- ,

Vian church. Rev. .las. K. Hall
ill charge of the services. Interment

from Washington ,V l.ee nuersitv.
II.. i., l'li.tv .ears of :iv. and lias a

wite nn.l three chibii'e.i. The church
lays a salary of $:t,tim a year and

liirnislies a nialise. tt Is u en eYally un-

derstood that be will accept the call
He will not conic to (ireeusjun o be-

fore Septembers

Will be in thf church fcrnvpyiiril.

07.EM. cm i:H
Ozell, the five vear obi son of Mi

and Mri. V. i. 'arter. illeil yesterday
afternoon at a o'clock at the home ofj RDTJPS ELECT DIRECTORS

AT THE LI

Tbe Winston-Sale- Rotary 'Club
elected directors at their

his parents, 2206 Sumiysiile avenu.-- ,

Southside, after an Illness of 17 days
Ienth resulted from a complication
of disease.

The funeral services, will be held
IhBi afternoon at 4 o'clock at I'ine
Crove Chiiie by Mr. ('. K. Crist ami
Rev. (". ('. Williams. Interment will be
tn the I'niun KldRe cemetery two and

half miles south of the city. ,
a(

MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS

OF OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE

' as follows:
Jr., I'. A. Cor-I- !.

M. Hanes,
i ml In-- . II. K.
dent and viCe-i- !

by the dll'ec- -

luncheon yesterday
Messrs. I'. II. Hanes,
rell, li .S. Wnmblc.

s A. Jr..
Koiultbaler. A picsl
nri'sident will lie elect
tors at a large- meeting.

The meetiiii; yesterday was one of
the best in solne time, a lare nillu-l.et- -

of inti matters liavltu' hi en
discussed. An invitation tioin be
Roanoke Club was received, winch
extended to lb,, local club a cordial
Invitation to spend a day in tin- 'Vir-

ginia city on their way to the nation
a convent urn in t incinna t i.

A iepi.lt was submitted by iliail
man of the committee ou the t 'luciA
nati convention and other busim-ss.n- l

routine ttaJini. watt taken- - up, . .'..i.

(Special To Thf Journal
Oak Hidpe, ,lutie 18 The third an-

nual meeting of the stockholders ami
directors of Oak Rldice Institute, and.
incidentally, the third annual picnic
celebrating the anniversary of ihe

of the corper stone of the Alumni
huildlUK at Oak' IlnVe. erected by
friemls uil alinniil J tliu uwImh.iI to
take the place of the school liuilillnus
that burned January 111), 1)114. took
place On the""s'ehnnl Rrminils at dak
RiflgB Saturtlayl..Iiine Huh. .Many ol
fhe stockholders were present, liaiely
has thorn been seen on the ftrmnids
here so many atitomobiles from

of Creenshoro. and so many peo-

ple Interested In the Kchoil and happy
Jn the occaaion.

Teh eight foot tanles had been
Dlkced end to end, imiktiiK a table

"A HELPLESS MAN," SUBJECT

OF EVANGELIST AT FOURFOLD

How America's largest cigarette manufacturer
accomplished "the Impossible" by producing
a MILD cigarette that SATISFIES. 4 It is the

Chesterfield Cigarette : : : : : : :

Kvangclist I nulla p spoke last even-

ing at the Fourfold Cos-pe- chinch on,
"A Helpless Man;" taking his Scrip-
ture from Acts :'.:l-l- l.

Hp said in pari: "This man is n

type of a sinner because he was not
to blame fur beinK lame, as he was
burn so. Let us not blame people
fur being sinners liswe all were sin-

ners once until we found Jesus.
"The man got saved because a

few generous persons in the Jewish
church gave him things for his body
and so he was there when a. man came
who could offer him salvation for
soul and body. So the church must
always help tip. worthy poor or it

does not deserve the name of Christs
church."

Tin- cv.ingc list then said that it was
very hard lo help the worthy poor
because there were so many unwnr-th- y

ones The worthy poor had to
be hunted and the imworthv hunted

eighty feet long, on which was placed
an southern picnic din-

ner and such a dinner It was! Many
who ought to know declared it to be
the handsomest dinner they ever saw.
Prld chicken, country tinm some of
It two years old- baked euslntd and
Jils almost innumeriiblp; cake - Unlit,
fluffy, and delicious; pickles, ami

weet grtlore, Randwitehes of the most
tempting varieties; beer, mutton, d

goat. It Is almost impossible
to detail the feast. The table was a
moat inspiring spectacle, when the
Venerable Charles Case stood at its
head and Invoked a blessing noun the
Tood and upon all who should partake

. thereof.
Charles Case is the oldest citizen of

Oak Hidg. He is elghty-IW- o years
old; was one of the original trustees
bf the school; has been a maglstrati'
111 th .neighborhood for forty years,
and Is so Well preserved in health that
he plowed until eleven o'clock Snl- -

LMOST anylxxly can make a cup
oi coffee. But there are said to
be not over a half- - dozen rest

The mild, yet satisfying Chester-
field blend is not the result of happy
chance. U is one of the results of
our many years of cigarette experience.

of the heavy volume of our purchases
of cigarette tobacco of the prestige
and advantage these enormous pur-
chases give us in securing the choicest
leaf from the tobacco fields of the world.

Chesterfields are an achievement.

you. - Hut a ..kick man snoum always
lie helped. He gave some amusing
Incidents about the Northern rescue
mission of Pennsylvania. The evan-
gelist Is not giving altar calls yet.
hilt one man asked for prayer.

Tomorrow night the evangelist will
sneak on: "Spiritualism and Salva-

tion." Tomorrow at noon he will
speak under the auspices of the Y.
M C. A al the I'.. F . Huntley
Furniture Co. and at o'clock lie will
address the prisoners at the city
prison. Thursday at noon Mr. Imnlap
will spent; at tile. Nissen Wagon
U'liil-s- and mi Friday at noon al Hie
Norfolk and We.-lor- shops.

Skin Yellow, Breath

Bad, Liver Clogged?
A. WliiegtaHHfu lof Tiillo Water Will

rt-- t Your Liver ;iliie-- anil MuUe
Von IVi'l I'll"' I" H'tlf

an Hour

Railroad Schedules

aurants in the United States where
they know how to make it right.

Similarly, almost anyone can make
a cigarette. Just roll up some tobacco
in a piece of pure paper and there
you are.

There are, perhaps, over 800 brands
of cigarettes sold in this country to-

day. But not one of them does what
Chesterfields do for Chesterfields are
MILD ; mkI yet they SATISFY.

Some cigarettes may be mild, but
they don't satisfy. Only one cigarette
does BOTH-Chester- fieldl

This truly unique cigarette has all
of that refreshing taste- - delicacy (or
mildness) which" any good cigarette
ftiust have. Yet, without sacrificing
'any of this delightful mildrieSsJ Ches-
terfields go one step further they do
more than merely "please your taste"

they let you know you've been
smoking. They satisfy!

And yet they're mild!

A New Thing
for a Cigarette to Do

pHESTERFIELDS do the one
thi ng you have always wished a

cigarette would do they satisfy !
Smoke them and we believe you

will find that ordinary cigarettes seem
by comparison almost flat.

GiVe Chesterfields a trial. We
believe you will be glad to learn what
they can teach you about cigarette
enjoyment.

WINSTON-SALE-

SOUTHBOUND RAILWAY

Tnini leT Wanton Ssli-- 1:25 p. m. foi
Waileiboro, Floretu-- and hitemiediiite polnM

0:60 a. tn. for WftiiftHburo auiI inluromdikti
points.

Traini irriTe Wlnton Btlem: 8:10 p. n. low
hum Witihitboro.

4:00 p. m. (rum Flunaoa, 8. 0., aad latarnu
ilii ie pnlntR.

OHr Ticket (llfir S8B Mil Dir..
H. P. 0O1.1JKK, Jtt.

TnlTlB Muiunr

Your liver la fairly begging '""
for help. l'robably-luainuc- b rich
food und not rriougl) exercise In Hie

open air. The liver has become
clogged and is forcing the bile back
Into your Kystcni--you- r skin becomes
.yellow because the bile Is being ab-

sorbed into the blood. II upsets the
Mtomach, causing gas to form: your
breath gets bad; your tongue coated;
sometimes you get dizzy, and your
nerves are on edge.

Get n bottle of concen-
trated Tollo Water from the drug
store drink a third of a tumbler
frill In a glass of plain water before
'breakfast i.r at liny time utt tin empty
Atomaoh. Tn half nn hour II will
flush out the bile tubes, really blithe
.the liver and expel the wn! from
the Rystem, Your skin will clear tip
Immediately and your breath become

'

fiuro nnd sweet.
' Continue to drink a wlneitlnssful
(of Tollo Water before breakfast for
' few days and your natural, healthy
color wiil return your energy and

ltrettKth will come back.
' This water does not act like drugs

(land oll that force and irritate, leav-

ing you fee.llng weak and exhausted,
but 'flushes ami bathes In nature's
Why, giving you "more strength and
energy eVery day.

After the skin has become clear
and healthy, an orcMsiomO wineglass-- ,

fill In u glass of., plain water before
;breakfust will keep your liver active
and your stomach clean' and ready to

digest anything you eat.
For sale In Winston-Sale- by llan-- '

Drug Co. Adv

N0KF0LK AND WESTIW
RAILWAY

LEAVE WINSTON-SALM- I

Schedule Kffm-tlv- Oct HI, 1011
1:80 . m ; dally for Roasoka and la

larmadiat autluna, oonnoctiog with ttarougl
teel traina North, F.aat and Waal witl

Pullman alMeppra ami daiiug eara.
p. m.; ilail, thruuth train atoppin

iiilr at MartliiRTilln and Korar Muiiiit, etrry
n alimpirg car to llarriauurg. IMiiUdnlphu
aid New ork, dining ear nortli of - Hnaimaa

4:15 p. to.: dtiilv, fur Uuanoke and intar
iinwliute aUitioiia, I'idliiiiin leopor.

Train! arrlvn Winatoti Snlem: toial 11:11
I. an.; 3:111 p in., tlirongli train aUippin
only ul Kiicky Mount and llartlnavilla; lo

:8 p m.
0. P. flATHKHMN, 0. V: ad T. A.

Wiuatuu Ualam N. 0,
W. B. BKV1LL, W. 0. 0AUNDER9

Vrml Har Itmt Hu 4t

You have been reading here some
rather unusual, almost daring, state-
ments about a cigarette. If Chester-
fields were an untried cigarette if we
had not been observing their behavior
in other cities if we. did not KNOW
that they make good with smokers, we
could not afford to make these state-
ments to you over our signature.

But these statements, strong as they
are, can mean little or nothing to you
until you have actually smoked your
first Chesterfield.

CHICHESTER S PILU

A Step Forward
in Cigarette-Makin- g

WE are proud to be the firm that
about this important de-

velopment in cigarette enjoyment
for that is exactly what the Chesterfield
blend is.

This cigarette is an outgrowth of
. long earnest effort on the part of this,',
the largest cigarette manufacturing
concern in the United States.

Same Day Rubber Stamps
Orders placet! by noon, filled same d.iy

PRINTING delivered when promised

Medearls Stamp Works
Phone 943 I Liberty St. near I'oStoflu e

I ntllt nI Ant your UriiKirUt far A
Klrltin It r' II it in uti ii TlrfiJAI'llUin K.tj nJ .,. muiiiAvV

t ..(., rjlt-.- l mill tlluc Hil.1 wn. VImIi no ttthfr liny of ynurrMtt. Ai llt t
IH Al0MI HltAMl rilJ.M, lur

yf.r, kticwnu'. Bt.Sufev, A1wa KeliaMa
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS VERWHERE

You will find that your own dealer
has Chesterfields waiting for you.

IIIMADSCREENS

AND Largcit cigarette manufarturtr
iu the I'uitcJ State ta aliowa
by luteruitl Kiteuui repurW.

MADE TO FIT

CALL FOR ESTIMATE
CttnigU IfU h liitf "' Tchta, C, AW K..J.

FOGLE BROTHERS
PHONE 85


